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1here 'Vere ' li o:1s in the •Jay' --c,wo or three t:L1es last '7ee~. v:hen I 
was about to write to you so I 'm afEaid you wil.J_ feLi ne·~lected , thanks 
many for your ,:3a turd''l.Y note it is so good to 11_ear thc~t all ~eep Y7e11 , 
·when ~ rs. rtatfi e ld fails i kno''l that it ne<>.ns a __,ot of extras for you, 8!ld 
the out- door work is on hand too and ::;oor JJavy so c .. ivided, it is a wr-:n 
der how things run on at a;ll sn1oothly , ho ever VJ~li1e all arc; 'leL~ other 
thii1gs c;-1,;1 tm-e t '"leir cour·<e cttetly. 

I enclose you sm;1e ...;ath le t ter- though you nay ha•re had sone en 
your 0'711 accou:.1t perha:;:-.-=o ; ti:t;J~ _draws very close Cor t'1e der:,r ---illie 's 
clepr~,rture li . C._ and Bea went off on I'ri day , thej rJe re to go - on to :·~ . Y. 
on \, e dnesday and W. 'Would j o -: n the,,l on Sa ty. ,:10rning. As Ed.rud . in all 
:--jrobab1 i i ty goes to J!jngland e arJy in ay it i :'? not lil:el:;- he a~:d J n-
nie will take their trip to r.-e w York and J<~thel will TJrobably return with 
.J.,j,ennie and c . Edmd . Took ~''·iss I.. ., .Gllie , J~no and Lordon to llon treal 
and thtawa, Amo was very poorly the twc last days and since their re -
turn last 'Jec!nesday orning something of Internitte~nt fever has developed , 
they sent word t11at s11.e is :tuol'l be·i.:.ter today--it is to 1e •operi a day or 
two will see her all rieht again . Georgie n . was here on ~·'ri day and s2id 
that Annie ha d. gone or T.S go~ng to Dundas, I h<'~ve been '''cnd.ering if she 
woulri bring ·_arion with lter hen she returns . Don 't mind gettL1g up 
an exte:._lsive Yic~l~drobe ~efore s:1e comes, I have a _ nafore and little 
froc1: tnat wilJ ·de lii:el~ to fit her--and wne n there is a chance t1·1ere 
will be ~ or 4 ::_:~airs of stockings to send up , so .IOU Heed ot fit all the 
legs with spring attire till you see. J.\jellie hopes you got the cards, 
they pro-Jised to send t:hen tne end of le.st ·-,ee~: she forgot tc teJJ the~1 
she had the .• oney for the.l so >e:chaps t-'Yle bill may- be enclosed to you 
she will see the~~ to it_.rrow . 

l'ather got to t~1e 1Jotto 1 of the garden two or t 11ree ti:1es l:::~st week 
but 'tis under gre:c..t riif1iculty the .. t he naves about , :,;:iller is ts come 
tauol'row to tid.vr up t·:le garde11 a ;it 'Nhic~'l "-'ill -be 2.11 •nte:cest tr; '1i'l . 
~tr • . - c Kenzie called on -_,a turday, he 1 o o.r.::s reLmr~;aoly '7eJ ~~ anci s c<rceJ.y 
a syL1ptom of rheu:aatism: <;1bout him~ Garrie i s rmch nettsr, -,alks with 
her crutches fron cne room ro tl1e other, she called one day last \7eek 
and I had a chat with her in the coupe . ' y love to all ti~1e dear childra1 
to Gbarlie and yourself. 

};ver your loving :Jother 
IHlen Osler 

I wonder :lr . Irving har; no_ vJritten a line to tel.L. ot t e -'-';aster vestry 
go"ng off so well. 
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